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LittýogpapI2y,
HOW THE BEST COLORED PIOTURES ARE

MADE.

llj,ýEF ,;IZET(C'I OF TIIIK ART - DESCRIPTION

0F THE TORONTO LITIIOG R.tIIINC CO'S

HAT "necessity is te mothcr of in-

vention " is a seif-evident ti'nth, y'
__ and it was nover better exenîplificd 1!~~I
S than it the Art of Lithography,

which, at the present day, is, akoldedi 1 <t
to ho one of the necessities of civilization.
No branch of art bias mnade sucli rapid ad-
v'anccment in recent ycars. It is înuch used
ini varions branches of ornailiental printinig,
and. lias been înost successfnlly employed ingr
tlie production of pietures which are almost............
fac-similes of paittings and colored drawings
Tilke the case of com mercial, advertising
alune. Compare the crowded, poorly-prin il

cdl, colored placards and 1'show-bis " that ~\ \

were ini vogue bnt a few ycars ago wvith thie I \\ \
wvorks of art of the present day. 3ol ttl-
nouinceinents, ebarming fancies of design, &Z\\ ~c'~rir a-A YD-P
coinbiued antd wrought out in harmonious
colors-each a real work of art-no'v arrest

and gratify ise eyc, alonig every road, in
offices, and ini every public place.

------ Lithography inay be l)rieffy described as
a încthod of producing printcd copies of a
writig or drawing on stone -without the» usutal proccss of eingraving. It was inventcd
about 1796-8 in Munich, Bavaria, by Aloys
Senefelder. As originally proposed by hin,
it wvas mcrely an etcbing in relief upon sdone,
a process wvhich had long before been prae-

N ~ tised botli upon stone and metal, althoughi

XII li as probably ignorant of the fact. As
ith ~ 44 early as 17-28, Dufay, a iexuber of the
'\~\ji iy7Ç~ French Acadcmy, described and praetised a
~i ''/I ~ method of etching upon stone. He mnade a

drawing witlb varnisli, andl used ain acid to
ent doivu the unprôtectcd parts of the

i , stone, Ieaving the lines ini relief, and is said

Il i to hav'e produced soute exquisite work.
(jMont 17188 Williami Blake, the English9 ~J painter, inventcdl (or als lie bclîeved, ws
Il - pxritunlly taught) a similar process, only lie

used plates of coppcî, and in this nuanner
produced bis most famou3 works. Seite-
felder's use of stone wvas wbolly accidentai.
Beng like Blake, ton oor to pay for print-

ing bis works, Ite endcavored to devise soute
mens of doiug titis himself front plates

E etcited in relief, and to avoîd expense lie

used smooth slabs of stone insteftd of plates
of copper. Being ignorant~ of the composi-


